General Treatment Products, Inc.
Industrial Glycol Feeders, Residential Glycol Feeders, Bypass/Filter Feeders, Bromine Feeders, Corrosion Coupon Racks, Chemical Mixers, Centrifugal Separators, Centrifugal Separator Systems, Batch or Mixing Tanks, Containment Tanks, Moto-G Valves, Poly-Cube & Pump/Control Systems, Custom Design Build Systems

Walchem Iwaki America Inc.
EJ Metering Pumps, EZ Metering Pumps, EWN Metering Pumps, EHE Metering Pumps, IX Metering Pumps, LK Metering Pumps, Iwaki AODD and Mag Drive Pumps, W100 Controllers, W600 Controllers, WebMaster Controllers, Metering Pump and Controller Accessories

Primary Fluid Systems
Back Pressure Valves, Pressure Relief Valves, Calibration Columns, Pulsation Dampeners, Pressure Gauge Isolators, Injection Quills, Corporation Stops

Seametrics Flow Controls

Flowline Level Controls
Ultrasonic Level Sensors, Thermal Flow Sensors, Point Level Sensors, Level Systems, Level Controllers

Blue White Industries
Peristaltic Pumps and Variable Area Flowmeters

TruFlo Flow Controls
Flow Sensors Assemblies, Insertion Sensors

LevelPro Level Controls
Level (Transducers) Sensors, Ultrasonic Sensors, Level Controls

Stenner Pumps
Peristaltic Pumps, Metering System and Tanks

SH Mechanical Flow Meters
Hot & Cold Water Bronze Flow Meters, Nylon Body Flow Meters

Building and distributing dependable, quality products for a technologically expanding industry

PO Box 8697, Brea CA 92821
Phone 714) 257-9165 Fax 714)257-9215
www.gtpcompany.com